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One objection to the moving picture show is un-
screened conversational movement in audience.
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Knowing garments still more strange
Will come in when fashions change,

Jest at and swords that pin them
Wnile willow that 's ill them.

Why f llei'Miise just like ourselves,
They're flesh and blood, fairy

elves;
Supple and healthy, sweet and gaud,
Kitted for wives and motherhood;
Makers ot' homes, clinging
Sweetest and vnleiiiines.
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who win ion k e tneir iiitiire nome near
Mivllurd. lief lesliments were served
in the banquet room bv the Uebeknhs
nnd games were enjoyed until a late
hour. When parting for the night,
all present wished Mr. and Mrs. Walk-
er tho best ,i( success ill their new
home.

After lodge Monday evening, deli-

cious refreshments were served by a
special committee, then several games
were played in which all members
joined and enjoyed. Independent.
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So
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it, take

girl

hats
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best of
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"1 don't tliink myself it Is one of

the best things Wilfred lias did," ad-

mitted the Manicure l.ady," but the
poor boy was broke when he wrote it,
nnd when he is broke he ain't unite

Let a Journal Want Ad go
out among t lieu sands of readers
and find you a buyer.

till

STATE NEWS

W. ,. Dvsi nj;ir, proprietor of a b'al
planing mill, in today preparing for.
shipment to Francisco, ix chairs,
table, foot rest and hull rack, which
were made mainly of Douglas county
deer horns. Mr. Pysinger savs the
eight pieces of furniture required l"0
pairs of deer horns. The exhibit will
be sent to SSnn Francisco inter in the
week, where it will be placed on dis-

play in the Oregon building during the
exposition. That, it will attract wide
attention there is little doubt. Mr.
Dvsiuger values the furniture at. $"i000,
which he says is a reasonable price
when it is considered that it took
months to gather the horns and nssein-bi-

them. More than 100 people
viowe,! the furniture this morning at
A. ,T. T.ilharn & Son's as it was being
prepared for shipment to the t'abfornin
city.

lledfurd Tribune: Bogus nlcklcs
are in circulation in the city, being
first discovered last week. They lire
hardly distinguishable from the gerr-nin-

nnd nre both the buffalo and
regulation type. In the buffalo the
only defect in the illegal minting ts
that, the buffalo is not standing on
prairie grass, ns in the original. Out
of three uickles examined at one of
the local banks Nnturdnv, tw0 were
plionev. The Willamette Vallev and
Coos Bay districts have been flooded
the last month with the coins, and it
is thought some of them found their
way into this section. There are also
a number of bogus half dollar in
circulation. Tliev nre of clumsv handi
craft, bending nlmost intwo, and being S
easilv detected. 1

Roselinrtr Review: A number of dog
owners held an informal meeting hern
this morning nnd discussed the proposi-
tion of contributing funds with which
to test the validity of the city ordi-
nance prohibiting dogs from running
about tho streets. The dug owners
nrgue that they pav a license, and are
still required to keep their dogs at
home or accompany them on the streets.
It is the opinion of the dog fanciers
that the city should either eliminate!
the collection of licenses or give, the,
dogs the privilege of being qn the;
streets.
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My life is lived on n peaceful plnn,
My pace is a quiet jog,

But I wish I could find tho snake of
a man

Who poisoned my little dog. Ex.

MONEY TO LOAN

On good rcnl estate security

$4000

13000

$2000

$1000

600

L. BECHTEL & CO.

STATE 6T. PHONE i52.

PREPARE FOR SPRING
BUILDING TIME IS NEAR

We sell Bath Tubs, Sinks, Wash Basins, Piping in
all sizes and all lengths, Plumbers' Supplies all at
reduced prices. Buy here and save money.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
Thone Main 221. 233 State Street, Salem, Oregon

1


